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MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

The Theatre Coinlqiie.
In ft large city like this are lin tnense number

of people who hanker ftiter imMtmwU ol
omeeort, end there are an Infinite variety of

tables 10 te srallfled. Many persons, whether
reasonably or otherwise, object to dracr 0

ntertelrments, bnt nevertheless are w'tlitag to
patron i re such exhibitions as their onsolencei
do not disapprove of. There Are many, too,
Who wUb to give their children an occasional
treat, bnt who are sometimes at a loss to Clad
entertain menu that the youngsters ean nnder
Viand and that will be entirely free from any

hjeetionable features.
The managers or the Theatre Comlqae, on

Beventh street, have endeavored to supply a
desideratum In this reaped, and they present a
varied programme every evening tnat wll1

afford a vast amount of lnnncent enjoyment to
dulls as well as young people. The theatre Is

seat, pretty, and comfortable, and Mr. Gregory ,

la adUlilon to his own family, has a number of

talenua performers who succeed each other
rapidly and without vexatious walls, and wuo
exert themselves to keep their audience in a
lively slate of good humor.

We stopped In at this establishment last
evening, and we ean say sincerely that we
Jiave col been so wtll entertalueil for a long
time. The members of the Gregory family
were much applauded when they appeared at
the Academy of Music and other places la oon'
section with the linn Ions. They go through
With some of their taunt Interesting feats every

venlDg at the Tneutre Comlque. The boy g are
accomplished acrobats, ana their tumblings,
feat balanolng, and other performances are very
well done. The spiral asoent of the boy
Elbardois executed with surprising skill. The
performing dogs, under the direction of Mad'ile
Gertrude, are amusing, and they go through.
With a number of very laughable foats. Tue
miniature clrcns, introducing the baby elo-pban- t,

the trlcfc pony Aurora, the performing
goal Msmeralda, the trained horse Diana, and
the oomlo equestrians, Mr. Felix McDonald's
performance In the cage of lions and leopards,
the dancing of Mad'ile Augusta, the singing
and dancing of Bennle Gregory, the pantomime
Of Jocko the Monkey, and the lttrce of The Auto-
maton, all contribute to the entertainment of
the audience.

One of the most Interesting features of the
performance last evening was Little Nellie's
song of "Walking Down Broadway." TnW
pretty, bright faced little girl shows talents of
no mean order, and she acted and sang with a
native intelligence that a as above mere train-lr- g.

We onght also to mention the descriptive
song of Father Come Home," by Mis Leo a a
Cavtader. This rather hackneyed lyrlo is Illus-
trated by a number of really effective laoleaux.
which point the moral of the song in suon a
manner as to impress it on the minds of the
Audience.

The managers of the Theatre Comlque have
started with the idea that the public will be
pleased with something different from the an-

tiquated burnt- cork business; and in rigorously
excluding vulgarity of every dcsoilptlon from
their entertainment, they have made It worthy
of the patronage of all classes of our clii&uus.

The City Aiiinwciiieutn.
At tub Academy of Music the opera sea-

son Is drawing Ij a Close There will be bat
oar more periormances. This evenlDg Verdi's

opera of Un Hallo in Masehera will be given.
To morrow eveuiLg ihere will be a grand oonn-tolu- a

Ion of Italian anu German opera. Lucrezia
Jiurgia will be given entire iu Italian, wun
Xxuame La Grange as "Lucresia," Madame
Cellini as -- Malho Urslul," tiguor ilrlgnoli as

Uenubro." Htgnor Antooucci as Al-
fonso." This will be billowed by the last act ofyra Dlavolo, with Maduina Killer as ' ZuIIhh,"
Herr rlaueiinaun as "Fra Dlavolo," aud Herr
Hermann as "Beppo," In which ha win Intro-
duce tue Kugllan sung "I'm Afloat." The per-
formance will conclude Willi a iirand military
xnrirh composed by H'ttnor BrluDoli. For tne
mailnee on Saturday 11 Tiovatore is annouuoed,

nd her freischutz lor Saturday night.
At i u! Cbksnut the cirousls auraotlng large

and apireciative audieuots. The troupe is a
good one, and the periormances are worthy of
all the applause luey reotlve. James Itibiu-son- ,

the btue-ba- i k rider, and his eon Clarence,
will appear ibis evening.

Atths; Walnut Mr. D. P. Bowers will ap-
pear ibis evening as ' ii.jnna Diana," in tue
elegant comedy of Love's Musquerude. Mr. J.
C. Mt'Collom will sustain tne rote of "Don
liBar." Tne performance will couclude wild
tne sensation drama of Tne Writing on the Wall.

ATlllK Ahoh Coionel Fnzgeraiu'e drama of
Ji oivtt tit May will be penormed this evening.

At tut amkkican a number of talented
arlisis will appesr mis evening.

At tbi Tubatkk v omiquk an attractive
Tailety performance will he rftvea this event a .

Madame Pakkpa-Koka- , wno is nowou her
way Kast from California, will shortly start on
a tour of concerts and oratorios turoutn the
West. Bomb, Kant, aud Canada, previous to her
departure next summer for Kurope. Klie wnl
be accompanied by Carl Hohh, violinist; Mr. J.
Levy, cornet soloist; Mr. Urookbouse Uowler,
bignor Ferrantl, ana Mr. Colby, pianist and
aciompan) 1st.

The Philharmonic Bocikty, recently orga-Sixe- d

on a similar plan to the association of lue
lime name In London and Now York, will give
four concerts at the Academy of Mu-tlo- , and
tbree rehearsals before each concert at Horticul-
tural Hall. The first concert will be given on
Saturday evening, January 10, 18iii. Persons
desirous of connecting themse.ves with the So-- 1

lety, eit her as nctl ve or associate members, can
cblalo all necessary information from the 8eo-letar- y,

Mr. J. A. Geize, at the Weber piano
looms. No. 1102 Uhesnut street.

Mb Kennedy, the Scottish vocalist, will give
two ol tils attractive entertainments at Conoarl
liall on to morrow and Monday evenings.
Tbtse will be his last appearances previous to
Ills departure for California. Mr. KennoJy'a
merits as a ballad singer are well known,

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
CJTJ CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Y ifo-beat- er Wina n. r ,--.

1oitMOftfiel-hotiil- Ull

Terome Bonaparte was arrested "Vjjjl
on Market stit et, near Forty-thir- wltu a a"""
bag in bis poskestdon. The nagcouialued a soi.
el baioiess, which whs identified by a physician
residing in the Tweniy-lourlt- i ward- - iljlo
taken before Ahlei mau Mttule, he v'M held for

l bearing.
Btoue is a yonngman who left his

wife some time atto, luce wnion lime he has
been lu tne habit of auuovlnn ber. lesterday
be came Kcrot-- s her at Frunkfcird road ani
Homerset street, aud assaulted her. He also
threatened 10 kill ber. For tills he was ooul-jnllle- d

by Alderman Nelll for lri.il.
WilHum Gray last n ljhl entered the ball of

the eiub boui-e- , nt Thirieeulh and Walnut
B' reels, and bio e an overcoat. After relieving
lilmseil ol Hie article, he relumed 10 the duo
boup, and was in tne act of removing another
coat when he was captured, Alueriuau l'Alouel
BeL.1 biui below.

A Jersey thief named William Bryant, alias
Olllen, Ihsi night went to lie store of Joaeou
Campbell, at becond and Uuttonwood streets,
and picked op a piece of flannel.' A polloeman
bappened to see the transaction, aud nabbed
tbesnopllfter. On searchlug hi in a paper of
esy en tie pepper was found in bis pockets. This
arlleie.it Is supposed, bad he been given a
chance, be would have thrown Into tbefaoeof
liia pursuer. Alderman Toland committed him

George Vanhorn has been held by Alder-
man Masxey to answer ibe charge of lifting a

t stocKlDgs and handkerchiefs from the
IrYiniof a atoieat ilghih and ttprlng Garden

lr'?!. 1 1. th nam nf an individual who
yeKlfrdsy entered the stoie of Lewis Hiork, at
t.. i. idinmhiil ! reels, and stole li
In mi MT.lwn bieastpins, a chain, and a lot of
buttons. AlUBriuau hmwj -

.n. Th lionne of John En riant. No.

KM JeBerKon street, was enlersd last nhtiand
iibbed ,! in Mlver coin. The Ihtel got in
in rough the third-fctor- window by meaw ol
IMIlt
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IHE FKIESDS OF FilLEUDM.

Animal Meeting- - of the Pennylvi,n
Anll-inTcr- y (Society, ml Ibe Astfeuibiy
"'..tiding,
Tn-rln- v the PrnhnVl Viini A Antl-Rlaver- v 8r- -

eieiy ts holdlnx its annual session. At 10

o'clock this morning the proceediuns opened in
the room made famous by the trios ol Hlgnor
Bins and the burlesques ot Air. Burnett. A
fair audience was in attendance First and
most eminent was the veneianie and silver-tongue- d

Mrs. Lncretla Mott who, through a
longlifebas ever been known for her warm
and coim'aut friendship for negro. Advanoiog
j ears have furrowed her brow, a'tennatud and
enfeebled ber Irarue, but not diminished the
fei vent lustre of ber eye, or 1 rural red the utter-
ance of the voice that has pleaded so eloquently
aitnlnst slaveiy.

Tnen there was the well-know- n Robert PurvU,
who makes no secietof ins luluirif negro blood,
lint yel stapcls piondly forwHT'l as one nf Iiih
best txetnplitlcal'on of t ne true intellliipnce of
tne colored rt.ee. Uev. Jolin K. HerKenni, ihe
nbolttlonlht of Koion, acoomoanled by his
equally celebrated wllo, also K).iupled a sett
n pon ihe floor Powell, wno wmuis tnevlor.
cms edllorliil pen of Ibe ArillUltive'y Hl tndiril,
was likewlhe present. By hit side sat uis wild,
another pe rstslenl laborer In the ctinn.

'Jtie busy and accommodating EJwirrt M.
Pnvls was beie and there annul 1 lie hall,
attentllng to the comfoitof the auditors and
elding in Ihe orgauiutllou of tne meeting
Twklng a lively tnlt re.--t In ine prooeo'llux-- t were
many representatives of the GHUng'ia'ns,
i'tialis, aud Lloyds all original Abilulonlsl,
families. Jacob Paxon, another luht, wa
pier-tut- , and so, loo, whs the fluent Mrs. Mary
Grew. By ihe wav, Mrs. urew now lo ks as
is lie locked years str.oe; she uses her eye glasses
wlih lie ame complacent, wide-awak- e gizi,
and v e iro tier brown boauet Had black uross
in tr.e olden style.

Twotiilrt's or tiirec-fourt- hq of 'he audience
weie ladlts, many ol them wearing tne plain
(Junker bonuel void ol flowers or gewas
and H.bed In prim Quaker cloaks. Hort of
mix til was the iissi iiioIhkp, but luielleol was
thue, 'iheun.fh)nlng throuitn the wiu lows.
sliluniin eo on brows beneatn which luongiil in.
very ano sparuieu in eyes luiu were
fired with freedom's Independent ardor. No

rcocleied pretty t lie walls, no music
cbarnied the lime. Nothing ministered to the
seiift. Mind Inn" received attention.

Phorll.v after 10 o'clock Mr. Parrlsn, the Vice-Pri-siOe-

of the society, look the chair, audineintt'llug was formally called lo order.
Of couise, Mrs. Lncretla Mott was the firstspeaker. 8 tie said but lew words, however,

merely referring 10 the almost complete accom-
plishment of the work lor whloo they bad been
so long laborluir, retaining thanks lo the

for thus bringing about me freedom of
Ibe slave.

Mr. Lloyd then arose and spoke awhile. Re
said lhai he bad hoped the slave would have
acquired his freedom without the laud being
deiitg'd wltn blood. Had this been. Ihe ease,
civil rights would have been more easily
secured. He then adjured his hearers to con-
tinue faithful in the cause.

At the suggestion of ttio Chairman, Mr. Caleb
Needles was ihen elected H 0 irilluu Seore ary.

Mr. John M. Moriarly, Piesideut of the IrlsiRepublican Association of this city, then de-
livered a bale! address, pledging the membersof the body over which he presided to aid the
Ami- - RIbvIhis la their work.

The following persons were then elected ft
commit tee lo nominate officers for t he ensuingyem: Messrs. l'axon, Poriur, aud Davis, andMrs. Mary Grew.

Un motion of Mr. Davis the proceedings ofthe last annual meeting were thou read andapproved.
Mr. Purvis, the Chairman, then addressed theSociety. He s Ud that no period in the nistory

of the unll slaveiy cause was as important as
the present. AlluougQ the buying of cuaitels
is forever abolished, ihe bystem of slavery sililexists In ihe pride of cas'e among all classes of
ihe community. He alludtd lo the prejudice
still existing agaiist the colored man, audstaled that when ;the Society was formed apledge was made to elevate ihe negro aoove
prejudice, and said that it could not dlsoanduntil that elevation wis accomplished.

Alter Mr. Dnnlup bad made a few remarks,Mr. Mary Giew read the following resolu-
tion:

Ariodvrf, That the proent moral and political con-dlilo- u

ol our bouUiern riven erl iu I u ljtp --

rate fletermluallonortbe KeDel una era to make void
Ihe freedom prollered bv ids (Julied Htaiei Uovern-m- ei

I to ibeir tormar 'laves; the cuuntanl pell a idear In wlilt h it e colored iun is Btrlvlug 10 ne

the rlabis aud per.orui ibe duties i f a lreenio; maaoanliy wlikb la wrUing in hNiory In biuod; trierrhelliou wblub (ielivs me aitbnrt y of tn Uultea
btaiea and burrcbdersobly In tue presnoce of In Bay-doet- s,

d. ninuilol abulliiouls's onremirifd vUllsncnaudcomtaut labor lir the acoiiund-biuttii- t 01 ibeirBrest otijeci. the complete aud secured freedom of tueAn erlcup slave,
Jioidrai. Tnat for the c imnle'e sopprmloa ol Itsbt llioD, tor the relict i.d securiiv 01 the ioyl ie J e

of lue souih, for tlin Honor, aiKnity, nnd the orvntnt
and future weil belnn ot the ut'ou, Convrest sbomd,
wittioiit delay, rearraUul BLd depoae Andrew J 1U0-u- n

troni the nttive of lVnideul ot ibe U il.ed rim es.
Jietvlrfd, TLat Ihe recent actlaa of tue Ueorlleg s sture Iu expelling the auly elected colored

nieaibers of that b"dy is another llliis.ratiou of lbsspirit aod purpose of the detested Roiel,an(t anotherevideuce ibut the colored csnqot benately lelt to the prott-o'lo-u nf at me authority, or ihe
public seLtlnivnt of thu trouib; nud we protest SKaiuttiheanuilnsiuu lo Uucrr) uf HHuators sod
UllVfS frcru that fii un II tue p. Ill lol aqualliy
o' Its ieyal citizens their right 10 vote aud in oold
1 Ulce-bt- mll be recognized aud vtiaranteed, lirespec-li- v

of 1 ace or com .dexionai dltfereucus.
JirMolvtd, That Iu tba name of those million) now

(tiutguuK uu Irom ibe condition ot chatwlsio t iator lLen. we demand mat tbeir rigut u exorcise toetvflrage ofiieeuii-- susll be secured oy lUd Fednralten s. Iiullim; aud we nre 11 ton Congress toauopt,
without delay, a Constitu.lona' auieudmeut wui.uslia 1 tei'ORDlze aud Knarautee tnelr rlgat to vote, aidtheir rllgluilny lo oUice.

lictoivfti 'iuat as the great sin of th's nation,
which nearly wrought Its ruin, was coitetapt andlialiedot the coh red man. lue true tent of Its pan!-leuv- e

and legeneratlon Is its sphit and cnaduot to.
wards hlru; and its salvation, if it is to be saved,
must be wrot'tibt out by lis foil and baarty and nrac-Ile-

acknowledgment of tha eqiiil lights uf ail miowltnciut cilsiluctioii or race or coljr.
Kmc I wit, That while we heartily reM5, withd.voui lhankiulneis, ovf r the it pub lean victory la

ibe lue I'le.ldentlal eUc Ion, whereby tnn uailonwas saved frmu ibe surrender of Its goernin d'. into
i. e bari'ls wbuh lor lour yers ban touRut alnatIt In nehait ot 8 avery, we regurd that ret vutorras preliminary only to Ibe cornniuie trlumpu ofLiberty wbleb that bas made poanlble.

Jiemivtil, ThM we cordially siopthl79 with
thuae heroio zuen and women who, at Hie peril 01
tbslr lives are contending on Sontooru soil f r free
s ee b, Ire. tcbnols, and aires aovernmeu, and mat
Iu repcuie tOihclr ai p s to un to staad fUufn Ifat our post In ihls critical hour. e do aaure the u of
Ohr toleniu purpose lo pursue our wurk to Its full aocompdatimeut.

Mriolvtd. That we corgratntate the people of Bptlaepun the success of tbelr ausuicloua. bloaotes revo-luilo- n;

upou their llni'tMlon tisiaer; an J upuu tbewice spread, grailiylug devi lpiuent of reimoilcaupiluelpiea la 'heir niliUi: and referring tbsm to tua ex--n

rl' on e of ihe Umud mates as an luiialrailou 01 tuawhonnj nun suiety of immediate emancipation, waear esily urg iheoi to iiuiirnve the pressut, as theirpoldi u oi ponuuitv in secure the linmedU'e uncuiidi-tmtia- l
abolition of slavery througuout the tiiMuUo

domli lon,
Kesuivetl. That we rely, ai we have aver relied,

UP' n tbe dissemination nt irntn to overthrow errorand wnini ana e.iatil'sh Juilo: and therefor wirail upon all Ihe frlenda ni the f)lired man to am-lai- n
and wldeiy cirtulate the KatumM Ant V awry

iSi.nOurd, the unly Journal In the uountiy wiil,ia i,PhIhi devoted 10 ihe art votary of his clttliu loallthe rights of Amrirsn cldzeuthlp.
'i he reading of tne ioreoiug reeolutlong was

frequently applauded
M r. 1 1. nl . 1 owe 1 turn uiuo u cm, u.io,

w oich Mr. Morarity oU'ote4 the following

Hmiivid. That we STinrathlzo with all Oooreiied
Detiuits. and more rsiiiciallf wlib ihe opo'enseil. . . 1 1.. tk II...I. In . . . r ......

iir eDrndence, and that ve plsJge theui our euojur- -

agecueulaud mppoit
This resolution, toaotber with the resolutloni

offend by Mis. Mury Grew were, under the
rules, r eferred to a committee.

Alter Mr. iioi luny nau prtseuieu 111s roiuiu-tloo- ,

a lively dlscuslou ensued. Iu the hall, as
meniloneo, was anoiuer irisuiuHu, . uauii,
and also an Kogl a'atnun named Union, be-
tween these parties, the Chairman, Mrs. Grew,
and Mrs. MOM, a war of words for awhile ragd,

I

The cnarge was mane in tu uuurw oi i
arguments thu IrUhmuu were generally
poor and ihorant, b. lug thrown lulo that
deplorable uondlilou by the misrule and op-

pression tf Kngland. These anegullous were
as firebrands, and, sooth to Buy. suon Is the
rstber aihitrarv oharacter ot the meeting, that
tbe m mhers appeHred not al all reluowtnl to
la., tbe blaze r.f literary con tlioi ihey kindled.

Thu ubairman expressed himself ato fvor
of the resolution. a it gave a reoognltlon to
that svmpmhy whlo'l Ihe society should feel
at.d de lie for Ihe oppressed peoples of the
eatlh. Up gets Mr. DunUp, however, and
throws tie charged the Ignorance nf Irishmen
Into ibe teeth cf ibe aueukeia who bad made It.
This genntletwas not taxen up la the same
pirn in wnicn 11 wss thrown down, out expia-nxtlncsaii- d

apoioia were ottered lo appease
Ipe aronsrt lie rf tie r Ceil.

It wps slated that the only meaning Intended
to liet onveyed by tbe resolutions, wuere they

loiitd to Irish Ignorano", was thai the sous of
theGr.en Isle wno einlgraied here were the
Ixuorenl ones, as they were those deprived of
lh,a binellia of edueulloa by the tyranny of

dents be?ple. rajl- -
r ireitnu ltseu, oouiu u-- i on

rrpaisPd by any nation on the elo)
Id Ihtelllgence, hospitality, and bravery.
Tbe right way to approaco au IltshmsjUls niliiirongh bis head but tbrongi bis hetrl.
Demsgognes may sway bis politics, but oino it
sway bis teeilniis. In bis bean be Isallrlglt.
These explanations appeared to mollify iheangry Dunlap, and be resumed his seat, mouth
probably bis main reason for o doln wis
because be had only been allowed ten minutes
in Which to spread himself, and having
consnmid that time, was by tue
Cbalimnn that he must wind up.

Mis. Lncretla Moll seemed iu favor of glvlnt
tbe society's sympathies to suffering Ireland,
while Mrs. Grew thought thi aunject out ot
order. Thus the flgnt continued until 'he ts

themselves g owing wesry of l., o
to in some remarks from Mr. Ser-

geant, tbe New England abolitionist.
At thlM J unci 11 re ha 11 beaded, smooth shaven

Wendell Phillips entered tbe hall. He wis at
once recognized and gree'e'i, as he wslsed to a
liout seat., wlib tue stamping of feel and ihe
clapping of hands.

Morlaity'e n sointlnn was. handed him, when
Wenoell prooeeded to ventilnie his tIhwh tip n
the Fenmu subject. He sild that ne tml tvel
t he Fenians hnd done a gret'leal. He w is of
the minion that the oritaolzttlnn bad railv
ss.icceeded in awing F.ngiaud into milder mea-
sures, and would yet secure for Ireland a fall
retirees of her Grievance. Were be an Irish-
man he wi old be a Fenian, tie tboug'it
Ibe orcanlr.atlnn was conducted rv
sagacious men and npon prloclptes of I
slMiesmansblp. 81III, be dl 1 not consider tn tt
ibe piwHHiieof snch a resoluilun came wlthlu
the province of in society.

Mr Linton, thn Knwrl'shoian mentioned, ws,
of course, opposed 10 the resolution, ani boldly
said so.

T e Irrep'-essbl- e Danlao htdano'bcr 'little
soy" of about a mluuie's duration: wnen, on
niiiMoD, tne tea party took a rectus until 2

Thr Metitodist Faib lt IIorticpltobal
Hall. As iiarbara ileck's hud aowed tue
seeds of Methodism in the Unl'e.i Stules. ll
seems particularly appropriate that u tnonu-meri- t

of Its wide-spre- ad influence and useful-
ness should be raised by tue womdu of toe
Cbuicb, as they are at present dolug in thtlr
fair in eld of tbe infirm aud agtd now being
held at Horticultural Hall. Wual nooler in-i-

01 la I can be reared iu honor of auv system
llinn thai wnlcn In liself declares to all too
wotld ibe charity and Ijve enjoined ny tne(iieal Head of the Cnnrch, and carries out the
holiest end purest impulses that a4nrn the
human breast? Reverence for age, united wltnenergy and benevolence, bas developed a
scheme for the comfort and weil-beln- g of tbe
old wblcb distroys Ihe caukeriug dread of
want thai so ofien embitters tue last days of the
needy Ubrlstlau, and insures them a peao-fu- l
home, wherein tbe old servants of ihe Lard
may rest hopefully while they watt for tnesummons "Well done, kooI and faithful ser-
vant, enter thou lnio tQeJoys of tny L rd."

Tbe work of aiodnesa and benevolence Is
always beautiful, and in this case it U putlou-larl- y

ho. Tbe ball of the Horticultural looks
like a scene from fairy-lnn- d, and almost

tbe eyes wltn its brilliant coloring and
uieses of giacelul devloes to charm the uetrt
HLd beguile tbe pocket. Tue platform Is occu-
pied by tbe Bprlng Garden Otiurc.o, and ilia
other twelve onurcues whloo are untie 1 In this
object are ranaed around the walls on either
slue or occupy the bowers of faooy work In tne
centre of ibe hall. On the right cf Hprlng
Gaiden Is the table of tbe Hi. Joan's Charon,
wMcu offers the usual amount of attraction Iu
xepbyrwork, ml ver, china, and flowers; and
next 10 that Is the Metnodisi book Room table,
which presents atas'elully arranged supply of
vo.umi s.lnurspeiaed with stationery and fancy
articles.

Tbe ladles from Kbenczer display a glittering
vauely of pretty things, aud luose Irom tier-manto-

are rich la atlraotlve Inducements to
puicbaseis. Tue Tabernacle is p irtloularly pro-lus-e

In elegant devices of the tidy and on

order. Asbury shows tbe result of ineenergy of ten woi keisand reflects honorably on
tbeir taste and Industry. Mouul Zuu people
aie utilitarians, aud have arrauged as a gift, in
their pastor the enbxtanilul offering of a suit of
clothes. Tbe Union (Jnnrch 'howsaremarkably
handsome dressmg-uow- n and much fancy ware
of foreign inunuluclure; but NHZarem excels iu
borne work, and, besides a beaulllnl gowu,
splendid bilk quilt, and pretty tidies, hoa miny
emaller nnlcles of elegant workmanship.

The Western tab e has a tmckground of
eortecus algbao; so has ibe Wnarton istree :
while the Arch ritreet, besides a silver lea-
ser vice for the pastor, aud au attractive I ova
nlle lDbtitntion called an emporium of Dolls'
Clothes, has a beautiful little rello In tne suape
if a Cross mauutaotured from a pieoeot John

Wesley's puluit In the City Road Cnpel,
LoDdon. iSalem table Is a compendium of home
woi k. taste, end eeonomlo utility.

Fifth Blreet Church is also very tastefully
airarged, commanding great admiration. Four
gtaceiully-tlrcnraie- d banners occuoy tne centre
of tbe hall The Twelftn and Nineteenth Street
Churches, and the Old People's Home, are well
represented.

A Shocking Casualty Osb Man Killkd
AUD iMKKK W0UNDKD. At i quarter befjie D

o'clock ibis moruiug a terrible accl lent nap
pentd at tbe new struct ura which is In the
course of ertcilou on tbe northwest coruer of
Broad and Hamilton streets, by wnlch one
man was killed and three others were badly
injured. Tbe first etorv of thebulldlng dad
bun finished, and the workmen were enaeo
in placing tneg rdcrs In tbetr positions. Movrnil
ol toese gave way at the lime above ludl a tod,
and in tbelr descent struck four of the work-
men, one of wbom named William Fleming--
living on Front street below Christian, received
it Jui les of such a nature, that be d tod shortly
after bis admission Into tbe Pennsylvania tl

Tbe others who received Injuries are
James Cameron, aged 40 years, living in Lel-bra- rdt

street, below Vine, leg broken; entriesLsb'g. aged 80 yeart, residing at Eighth and
Callowhi'l streets, leg broken; en I Joiio Marl,
ner, residing at Fourth and Carpnter streets,
head cut, and shoulder dislocated. Cameron en I
Leibig were removed to the Hospital, aud
llerli'cr to his residence.

The building where this sad casually occurred
was owned by Balrd & Co.. Ihe lono noltvebuilders, and I was intended as nn addition to
their extensive works on Broad Blreet below
llainlllon.

Rodbets, of Liberia, left Phila-
delphia yesterday for Baltimore and Washing
ton. During his visit he was tbe guest of Rev.
Ilowmd Malcom. D. D. On Sunday afternoon
he addressed the flourishing Missionary So-
ciety ot I he Green Blreet Methodist Cauroh. Iu
tbe evening there was a public meeting iu
behalf of Liberia and Africa at the Bap'.lst
Church, corner of Eighteenth and Soring Gr.
den streets. Addresses were made bv Rev. Dr.
Randolph, Rev, T. B. Malcom, aud 'President
Ruber's,

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
and best wanner.

LOU it DHtCUA, nuttlmier and Rngraver.
8 lit Mo. luaaUHkMNUT HlreM

WRIGHT'S
NK PLUS UL T H A

MIKCED
WHOLESALE DEPOT,

SPEI-N- U GARDEN and FKAJiKLLN Sts.,

pniLiBELPlNA.

VJ RIGHT'S
N 111 PLUS ULTRA

MINCED 1MEA.T,
WHOLESALE DEPOT,

JSIT.IMJ UJJIUEN and FKiJiKLLN St3.t

II 10 It . PHILADELPHIA.

LUCKWUBAT MEAL IN B4RBBL8PTJRB tMK'i. fot aa a. la lot! to suit, by THO a.3
ALLMAM, HBjOaV birosi, above I iw it

rUIHD ED IT10N IFOUBTH EDITION

WASHIIV GTON.
The Icgnl Tender Acts-.lttorney-O-

onernl

Kvarts on their

Oflico Contracts.

Bpetial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Wsnt NOTON, D-- 10.

Tliellonne Post Office oninlttee
to-da- v apreed to report a resolution, ruandn'oiy
in ttt character, dincting tbe Postmauer-Oeue-r- nt

to 8:gn a contract with the New Yore Steam-
ship C nipsn; In accordance with a bill passed
at the last teflon.

A ttoriiey-Gcner- nl F.vnrta
is row enprttrcd In flniuin h'g arginent sus-t- a

niug the consmuuoualitj of tho Lcgul-icnUc- r

law.

IROM EUROPE.
By Atlantic Cable.
Vllliimtiini from the Knltrtn of Tnrkey.

I ok don. Dec. 10. A Constantinople de-- p itch
jus' received, tars that tbe Sdltttu has sent bis
ultinaium to the Grecian Government st
Aih ns, requlimg an au-,w- i r in tve da.s. The
fioveiiimenu 01 i'lance and England sasialn
the oeuiatid.

Ihe I.osa ofthc Ilibernla.
London, Dec. 10. A tclf?rm has just bri

r-- t etved nete snunnnciiip the arrival off Done-
gal, Ireland, rt one 01 Iqu m'saiuR nosts iro n
tne iot rtearaer ilioernia. This boat cootsmed
tre feci nd ttli er 01 the ship, aud tao othrpersous. Taeotrisbt, all told. e nbred in
ber, but tnetty five eie utorvned by tne csp-s.zm- g

of the coat.
Tliia Afternoon's (Inotntlons.

Ionbon, Dec. 10 P. II Stocks quiet.
Atlantic sud wreat Western ai tive ai 12L

Liverpool, Dec. 10 P. M. Cotton Arm.
Bacon earner at 64s fine Rosin, 15s. Turpen-
tine, 27s.

London. Dec. 10 P. M. Refined Petroleum,
Is 6il. Caicut'a Lneed. 67s. 6d.

IUvbe, Dec. 10 P. M. Cation nrm at li7Jf.
Alarketa by Telegraph.

Brw Toua, Deo iu. stock wualt. Chicago
aiiu Hock jaiaud. i H. KeaoiuK, 97i. Cantuu t;.,
Sh.'ti ivrle, 87: Cevelaodaua I'uleU 1, n 1,'j: Oleve-I-

d and P lutocirij, MM; Ptosoorg and Fort Wayne,
l)tH: MUblKao Central, 1I9H: Mlonlaau Southern,
S7; New Yora Central. l'4't: filiools ) nirat. Ills;

1867, Hi; do. 1H6S. IH; do. iwio. 107; do. Di".ll J.,': iu lns. Uold, latl. Money, 7 ptr oeut. Ex
cUBnire, iiiX.

Miw VoaK, Dec. lo. Cotton Arm at lc F'or6rni.ra'fi advanced 6(3; t'c: sale, of ll.onU harrt .
fciaie al Ohio at 7(iji i. Western t
roiiibtrn at t7kUi$iI. anu Call turn la at 7'7nio L
Wliea. II ni'r. turn no I; sales ii si.noi bun tela .
a . I . 7 . Oats easier: sles nf S,U0U bn bel at
&i7ti)a'-- . Ifei quiet, Pjik null. Laru arm at iK-lu-

l6o. wmkv do'l.
Ualtimomk. Deo '0. Cotton firm but quiet

Fliur nrm. ami fairly active and uuuna.ged Wheat
OnM a d nominally lower. Cm il' i, ; p onewaUa.
1(S C. Oats n m al 7Jf47.ir, Rye firm at l Sa M 1

Vo k Urm at l.i'tt Ho a qui-- aud atoek loir ,

r.b Bloe, 17c ; clear aloes I7(jfl ; bbuu.durs, lie;
ban.s, 18c Laid Urm at I0w)i'ao.

Stock Qnotatlona by 1'cletfraph t P. M.
Olendlnninr . Davis dt Co. report throng 1 their

New York bouse tbe following
i y 1 . 1 1 r . . 1 T on, y

i.".. m. ni............iAtva r"b, uuiuu jet...
N.V. and E. R 87-- i Cleve. & Toledu R..1 0iru. miu ocHirh v'sMlch.H.and W. L R. b
Ole. and PltuR
Chi. and N. VV. com 7iOnl. and N.W.pref.. lyn
toil,
Pitta F.W.tC'hr.'R!lliiiU.)id
l ac Mall B. Co.. Uoial

and

roieuo & wan &o;-- t

.Mil. dt St. Ptul R... 0)
dams Exprexs 1H

KMi'go & Co...2H
U. H. ExpreMa...... 45
lenn. us, new

Market ii regular.
iao

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court of Oyek anu 'I'krmi ner Jadzen

Brewett--r and Ludlow. District Attoin.ys
bheppaid Ilagert.

The lleeuau Homicide.
Last evening the case of William Nellla.

charged wltn ine murder of Tlmotuy ileen-tu- .

was klvrn lo tne Jury vtltunut any evideuce on
tbe fart of tho defense, and after a snort de--
nneiaiion ine jury rendered a vertnetof not
guilty. Upon motion of Mesr. Hirst and
nnapiay, tbe prisoner's counsel, he was dts-ch- ai

ged.
'j ne raciiieve iiomieiue.

This mornlnu tbe Dlstrlot Attorney called for
trial tbe case of t he Common weal ill vs. Josup 1

llart, Jot-ep- UUrlen, Usury Hcnniiz, Joun
Baxter. John Mori Is, aud Jortn Duahertv.
cbaiged vt Hh the murder of William MoKleve,
in west I'niiaanpina, on csuuaay, jNovemoer
15 last. Jo.-ep-b U lirlen la at larire. Ou'. tue
other defendant s, seven in number, are in cus
tody, ana were in court tuts luoruioit.

1 bey are all quite young and some of them of
quite respectaole appearance, and it was. In-de-

a sorry slgtit 10 Bee them In lue prWori
dock ( f this Court, wltn their ribt bands raised
In tbe ulr, arraigned upou ibeooargeol murder.
It Is alleged that on tne Sunday afternoou in
question ibey wantonly utiuosed Mr. MoKieve
in tbe si reel end stoned him todeata.

Chrlstluu Kueuss. L-q.- . repreientloir the
prisoners, applied for a separate trial of
wblcb was granted as a matter of rlgbt. Tne
caee of JoaepU Hart was selected f r to dav,
and put upon K. M. WhUeoead, K.q.,
ueiDi; associaic-- witu Air. ivueasa lor lUd de
fense.

Veils.

eacb.

Irlu',

The selection or a jury was bezun, and at the
Close of our report was in progress.

Comer of common fi.k.ys -- Judges AUHon
aud Peine. Tne Urpbau' Court argument
list Isetlll before the court.

UNlTrD Htateh Distkict Court Jude Cad- -

wslsuer. Reveuue ca-e- s are bofore ine U nrt.
Tbe United Htates vs. eeven burre's of wnlNltv

and oilier properly, claimed by Henry Eal.
ab ltiformaiion 01 lorieiiure irom tne f our 111

distilct. It was alleged by tbe Government
ihHt bis propel ty was aeuad on the 13'1 of last
Angusi, abojt one mile from MidJIetowu,
1 ecaui--e it bad been closed oy tbe clatmant.and
In it was found this wblsky. nnaocounled for
lo bis rei nriis to the Collector. Ou trial.

The ""n'neiiecl la i bis oia9 were
disi-Lerge- until w morniuir.

Tbe New Yom Money Market.
Vom Ihe Timet

Wotey is 1.1 vd demand at 7 per csnt, oa tne
linlil c ill' d 7 per rent a" tbe la e "f tbe Slrnet to
11, e nr.ker Id railway slocks, a d 7(n H vr cnut. uu
piims me.(baut paper uf anurt dale aud ou 10rtiu-da- y

Iislsu oi.stuuku iiaieial. 'I h bauka appear to bs
mtiv 1 steaaliy, but. wltb lew exc. tlon luer are
u' l du poa. d to 'euii eveu ou call Oe.ter tor tue bor-
rower than 7 per ceut "

'ii e I'uuiic lunds area fraction b gnerinan yeitor-(la- y

wlib a f eline at tbe cowe; tne uotaUle
feuture of id day benur a tieavy dxuiand lor tue
ooi clsit the Uno.d t'tes berl iK per cast our-reu-

mieren ( Iriil 10 me fauiuo Ko d.). a a' per
fin an I araru d ln'eie.i. I'ue K lius or Its; u o-- n

HbSCallt'). mr ' t. Tbe surry binl loo -- uicu.bs
(UlsoiiiK freldert c le Hui J H mads
01 himself In bis Annual (aid form joteiy ma
iaa) a e to tx u("- - ye errt-- y. on buauoJdCt o(
'be public ueb , lian noellVct noun ins lunns. nor
yt up n 'he pricati sum. 'l ue t riiy reconimenda Ion
10 pay otr ibe pnrt'lpal of ihe deb' b waiiboi ilnt;
me interest for sixl-e- u o." yean will or
coiirtie, excite bDivemal densl iu, tnuugb not

iiri a leoilng 01 huiulltat'ou tbat Ibe nation
,8 acaiidal-r- i r) hv ihe f..ij ol lis Chief Mavharaa

"In ibe Ballway market there is very uusu.il-t-
sohuImI ii. 'lbs Wentern s ocks tlol n-- ir main
sui ron at present In th" active uiovaoieDt going ou
'n Kew Yerk C.n'ral. Ol ihems l s thy cannot ne
eal ed slreug ne rd., tbey at' ran munh bln hv par-
ties nuialde tbe 1 teo. where iliey are i

l'liereieni rlai.ro to r. srd 10 UlvUiends by lUe nt
Paul rlrectors and ibe present echeius looooiroi the
Clevelaui aid Pitthburg Koad by toe pnro ia of
niioln tor the January ei.rilon. bae ex Mled do
11' Us eiKgnat, and Ind'reotiy rain sued tna
who 11 arket. 1 he nariv seeklna tba coatrol
ol the (' awelaed and f it'rbnra- - la tald to he one, if
not all U r-- til tbe "ulad W I at' eel t 10 woo bava
b en llrni leg fn tlx or etgbl m n' lis patl 'n tbe
oural it all ra"av pioietv and d comraoi

hi.ie.iy In Hie frl-lliai- l. Yet 1 tocUbfildurs, who
claim m l' I' k.well . f innr rnait and 01 ihelr Invest-nieut- .

are fom rt ready fi.r tbe pu'iry conatleritna of
one hair of one peroanl. aell.tuelr prox rattaa t
of. deareratat 'K'eoturert ail hearileaa rail-
way wreikers, who mean nothing bsitar 'ho
to unnlier the lla'elaod aid P'lia.
burg amour tlielr vie I ma. Tne a'oole
OiiheK ork Ceulrat npoel at UiHft
pi oeut., and au'tlem anvaocel betora 11 11 ol mk 10
aaUa n I'CWlr-B- per eeot. This d maod was d

later m ma flay hy aonlber downward u

to l'iKfallspl'.Ok rer cent. Tba aiookhoidra
Diet la an' ud uetlng at Albany ylrday hut the
ref ull 01 Iba meeting, 'hough a loualy runinred. was
I nt a"' heinlcallj kniwa at tha cluas rt iba bnatnea.
The Maia henrts were aoaclyi new Tenoeanem par-
tially better than yeatsrOay, aud Uie Biatoviaoiu
thaxtt Oull,".

FR0H THE CAPITAL.

The Senate Commltteos-- A Jufli-clou- s

Tariff to be Supported
No Action until After

the Holidays,

8pteial Despatch to The gvenino TelegrapX
Washington, Dec. 10.

TheKenate Committee,
fussccd In srtanylnn ttio BtaaJio? comnttleei
tobrtiiUfd tbeir report to a emeu to-da- f. Tjey
reported against making any channel In the
chalrman'-bipsi- . Several 6 natori ohjeeted to
tbeir rctiort. nd Itidicmed thnt Mesr. Hodcr
ion, RorS, ana Fowler ouirdt to be depo ed.
Ibe mlitee were loiiortcJ wuhoat any
na'erla! chai'ite.

Tli Maya sntl Mentis Comntlftee
balnslioft sc iou to-da- y, and dLcasdtd the
kCLetal natures of

The TnrlfT Itill,
mi'fcont comtnp to any coucla-'iOM- . A majori'v
ol ibe cotDniit re wilt support h i'l'licoos t irnl.
but no'biLi; definite will be Uoue wi.h It till
after the bol.dajB.

THE P OB HC DEtlC S TA TEMENT.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Washinut n, Deo. 10. Toe following Is tbe
staleimnt of ihe pnoilo dent ' lUe Uuilcd
rJtuita t'U tbe ltof December, 180

Debt ltenrlnff Coin Interest.
Nvrmlirr. ' Decmi'mr

PITS per cent, hnnda....... f 2i Asm OSI ItKix r er cent, boudi loNi.... i!U 77.8hi,"0 1 ;7 soi- - 0
bix per cDU but.oa...l ,811 un 1 buloi Mud 0

fi 107 77 U'Kltrtf I tlU
Debt Itonrlngf Currency Iuterest.

CerMllctes at S pee nent... M.S2S 0WQ lii HO.iWnTjO
Knvy irna'nn fund at

per tent. 14 000,000 09 H '0 MP 01

71 3tu.Ui UU

Itlntnrcd Debt Not Freseutctlfor
Tfti.aiHf 9 Ml n. it. H11A

Auguft 15. iSt7. June.aud
Ju.y IB. IB 8 2,i6.950 0

CoD' pound in. rest nun s
manned Jons 111, July
IV Auku-- 1 16 Uciober 16,
Iticnber 5 ls7. and
Al ay 16, August I Bent 1
anu is. aud trot. 1 aid is,

Texas ibuemu.ty B 'Dua...
Treaaui Ni hi. acis of

July 17, and prior
Hereto ..

B'ona. A pill 16 1M2. Jan.
28 1817 a"dMari!b HI .IMS

Tk anury Ki tes March H,!.Tan pora y Loao
Cert In caiea or lLdeuted- -

IltfiS maimi wnmaaatiaiHn una

ds

1 12 310'OS

2dt uuO tO

151.(1114

457,5(0-0-

415 402-K-

14 BH0

13 0'OfO

11)3X7110

7i HI.

1'nyment

12,178,450 (0

121 710 09
jC.OtMl U0

1IV61-I- I

435,590 00

41 sj ro
i!4 J loll Oil

is 000to
) 751,721 61 I8 215.88J6I

Debt Bearing Intereat.
TTrlted Pta ea Noie...3MI l 07;i oo f M 021 071 00
i rso leual iir.ency ii N7J 26117 ts aiiMfn
I? eld t eniao-te- a of Dc--

810-0- 23 J.M 810 00

liH.l5S.ASl 17 li.l.'61 J8I 17

Total debt Ujl.8Hl.lti7 81 tl inn xi. 111 ti
fr cent Uu ml mi tie
1 1 I sued tu Pauilio

KalUoau Cotupuulue.... 11214 00-0- l4,S77,0Vi-0- )

Total debt .',l.'Di 7m 7H.1B "SI
Amount In Treatoio ,co u H'lt 4"7 95-7- w .2i 371 54" " currency , 47 Ii2jjmtii3

4

Pebt ('ess amnunt In
Tr.aur') 1627.1 9 fj 1 5.H9.I'SI,R1I II

TbeforeiotuK Is a 0or eot altteuieui of loe puolic
rehi anpea s Irom tne boki a a Tretui rer s re-
turns m ibis Department, on Nmir 1 iath

HUUH McUUfjl.OOH.
Btcrtfmry ol ibe Treasury.

F0LT1ETU CO'blRESS THIRD SESSION

Senate.
WAfHiNOTON, Deo. 10. On motion or Mr.

Anil my. me resoiutlous were adopted oon
IIijuIlk the Hpeclal committee to lnquue wnaf.,
il mi j .corrupt means were used, or attempted
lobe used, to Influence Senators on tne

trial, and ibe comminee to reviseano fix the pay of 1 he ofliO' r ol ineUenate. aud
reajjj ointlng tbe Bclecl Comujltiee to wtiuiuwas lelerrtd cerlalu rllroail bills. Also to
cri ate a new Standing Committee ou the revl-el- i

u ol the laaa ol llie United Slates.
Mr. Anthony then moved to pi onceJ to theippolnuuent of the Standing Commltteei,

Viliith wasagtetd to, and lberupon he uotnt
liauu tba lullowing members of eotniniiiees,
Who were elected without dissent:

toniinlilee on Koieigu ltelatious Mr. Hum-ni- r,

cnairman; Messrs Fea-eude- n. (Jrfraerou.
Hailau, N 01 ton, I'allersoo (N. H.). Bayard.

Fiuauce Committee Mr. buermau.uuatrman;Mehsrs. Moiguu, Warner, Williams, Catleli.
Uendertou (Vt.)

Com mi tie on Appropriations Mr. Morrill
(Me.), cbHlimsn: Measis. liilmes.Uowe, Wilson,
Cole, Cona Hog, Buclilew.

C( mmitteH on Commerce Mr. Chandler,
ChMiimHc; Memrs. Munlll (Vt.), Morgan, Viuk-tr- s,

Spent i r, Kelli g, Cor belt.
Ciiiinilltee ou Iviauufioinres Mr. 8prae;ne,

chairman; Messia. Vales, Abooll, Dixou, UjU-ertso-

lorn no HI ee on Agrlenltnre Mr. Cameron,
chan man; Messrs. Calteil, Tipton, Welch,
Mccitery.

Con mutee on Military Affairs ani the Mi-
litia Mr. Wilson, cnairmau; Mbssra. Camerou,
Morn 11, Ahnoit, Tmiyer, D Hiiltile.

Coiiimil'Ce ou Novul Atl.tlro Mr. Grimes,
rhuti niau: Messrs, Aumouy, Cragiu, Nye.

Judlclnrj Mrsora. Trnmbull, Btewirt,
Kdmuuds, Coultliug, Kice, audHexidripas.

host OfllcfS and Post Roads Messrs Rimsey,
Con liens, i'oineroy, Vau Wiuale, McDonald,
Welch, and Dixon.

Fublio Luas Messrs. Pomeroy, Blewart, Ol
borne, Williams, Tipton, liendricks, aud
Warner.

Pi i vaie Land Claims Nfessrs. Williams, Sum-
ner, KellosK. Ferry, laud Bayard.

Indian a hatrs Messrs. Heuderson, Morrill
(Me.), Kens, C'oibetl, Tnayer, Duckalew, and
jjoonltie.

Peiielons Mecsrs. Van Winkle. Edmonds
"Fowler, Tiplon. Davis. Spencer, and Sawyer.

luvolutitnary i lalms Messrs. Wye, OuaaJ-ler- ,
Pool, Pullersou ( Teun ). and Saulsoury.

Claims We smb. Howe, Wllley, Krelintiuy-l-ei- i,

Hnwsid, lloberleou, Cole, and Dvls.
Dlsiilot of Culi'mtda Messrs. Harlan, Sum-rer- ,

Km e l'utieisou (N. 11 ), IIaitis, Patteraoa
(Tenn.), Vickeis.

Paieulsand tne Patent OIHonSlessrs. Wllley,
Ostioine, 'i bayer. Kerry, aud Norton

Public Kuildlugs and UrounJa Messrs. Fes-senne-

Trumbuii, Ferry Dvis, and Whvte.
Teiritones Messrs. Yatea, Nye. Jr-Kl-

Foul.r, McDonald, Ferry, MoCreery, Davis,
and Norton.

'IhePuciflo rtallroad Mesars Howard, Sher.
man, Moigan, Unnutiw, iiumscy, Stewart, vVil-so-

Harlan, and Drake.
To audit and couirol tne contingent exnensei

of tbe Mtasrs. Cralu, Morreil, Vt.,

On Kn grossed Bllla Messra. Fowler, Bumner,
Nt'i'tou.

Mlafs and Mining Messrs. Conn ess, Chand-
ler, Abthuny, YairB, Kjss, Hanisnury, and
Wbyie.
llevlsion ofLtwa of tbe Unl'eil Slates Messrs.

CcnallnK. Kumner, Bayaru, Pool, Cole.
The Special Column leo on Hall ways Memrs

Bbermau, Humner. Huekalew, Chandler, StdW
ait, Katneev, aud Vlcfcer

Committee 10 inquire whether any improper
means Pad been uetl, or attempted to tie used,
for InfluenclOK tbe voles of Senator on i n
pekcbiuent. Messrs. Wnckalew, Morrill, M,
Cbsncilei, Slewani, and Tnayer.

Mr. Kdmnnna (Vt) called for the unfinished
butlueeM of yesierdsy, staling mat ne was In
fatorof having Ibe President's Mess wo rend.
In order lo Hum ihe couuity the kluii of man
wt'O occupied tbe Piesldenilal ottlce.

Tb leading la now processing,
House or Xepreseulttiivea,

Continved Jrorn the tXrtt taye.
Tbe House piooeeded to tbe business of the

morning hour, being the eall of the Committee
on Mllliary Atlalra for reports.

Several adverse report-- were made by Messrs.
Garfield, Dojer, Waahburua (lud.). aud Hit

"'idrOarBeld reported baek the Bsnata bill
providing lor the sale or the liovcrum-- nl pro-
perty at Harper's Kerry, West Virginia,
jVaMed,

Also. Ibe Ron; j,t resnlntlon for the an
rf Ungen llelgnia Arsenal, Hudson count
New Jersey. I'aksed.

Also, tbe bill to declare and tlx tbe status t
Ibe culpa of Judge Advocates of the arm,
filing tbe number at twelve, lortluilng H
Jndge Advocaie-Qener- al and Assistant jiid
Ad vocaie-Uenera- l, and authorizing tba Pre
dent 10 fill vacauelea, with the consent of U
btnaie. Passed. j

Also, ibe House bill authorizing tbe sale I
the Chattanooga Rolling Mill property, i
Chattanooga. Tenn., to tne Southwestern Ira
Company. Passed. 4

Also, toe Jointresolntlon donatlngeonrlemn
estibon f.r a monument lo Malnr-Oener- t

Keainey and Union soldiers, at iTvoil,Ne(jotk. Pasted.
Also, tbe mil lo consolidate the several as

lunia tor seed and disabled soldiers. Passed.
Also, a bill granting a portion of ihe mllltamervsilonal Hanlt Hie Marie. Mloblgan,

Ibe Anieucan Usptlst Home Mission SoiieePssftd, "4
Abo. a bill providing that all army offlcefdelsllirl toglve military Instruction lo oolleueand unlvetkliles snail beentltleu to the fall p

i f ihelr Hfpecllve grade, the same aa U the;
weie In active service. Pa-se- d. 1

Hr. V nsh t urn (Iod.), from ibesame commitlee, reported a bhl in eqoHlir.e Imuulles. Maitlie clal order lor ihe first Tuesday in Jauaary Lext for one hour. 1
Mr. Uvtfieid, fiom iba same Committee, wperi, o a bill to eelabllsh a nai lonal system Cm Mtary education, auihnrlelug the detail amlllisry for one college or noivenany in esrli Slate, and for one additional col lea?.r nr lveialiy for every eddlilonal million oinhsbitania in snch H ale lbl msynedeslanaied by ibe Legislature, with provlalonlnicacets,
Mr. Ostfeld remarkrd that, as It wis a vertimporiant iilll. be would not k ok to nave fpsssed t.r der tbe previous qaeation. tint would

at-- to have It printed nod made a special order,ibe Committee of Ways and Means bad Icm ftreace ibis morning on the tail tr. Itu101 probable there will be early aotlon on msulject.

The Recent Steamboat Disaster, j
CiKciNKATi, Dec. 10.-- lhe remains of the!

victims ol tbe icctnt sttamboat disaster, no
recopn'zed by frlerds, are be ng bionght here
lor inieraebt. Airong the bodies recovered ii
that of the lale Mr. Fabrjetock, ofPbliftdelpbisJ
aUo an Italian Damed DomiLes, who La i a large
amooiit of gold on his person. The body oil
Mm. Pearce, ot Loulivlile, whs found In itoorl
coiiditun. Jobn Maletprsff, of LouisvilleV
Boppored to have been lost, bas turned up all
nguh, airs. Home and son, ol Biroitng.'
bam. Ta., are among the lost. Tbe steamer
Graham Is woiking at the wrecks, and has
thirty men wi:h nets and drsaa to oopratn in
the recovery of the bodie. 1

PBIIADKLPIIU STUCK KXl'UA'GK SALES, DFO. 10?
Kepor.ed by De Haven dt Br No. 48 8. Third street

"IWISIES BOARDS. &
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DRY GOODS.

,.bS- '- 49
dn .K 4S tldo.....ris.48'9l
lo.,...,ls.s 0.Co.....c U'l
llO..... 4B'l

5 4i '2
do--Is biwn.

30O0 Leb Ss o!d 1. h. S3 4l a ah Pnna R. st
4i"SU M Mch Cosl.. 1 Jisn MecU Bft.... st'lie Heard ad uiuedonibo at nouiceum-- i of tiad. ath of, r O. N. r a'Tj, a member of .lie Bua-d- ,

QHRI3TMA8 PRESENTS.
Biirgaics forMho Holidays.

I will ofl'er during the Holidays my entire stocK
of

New and Desirable Goods.
Comprising In part-Ir- ish

Poplins, Plaid Popllnn,
bilk Knee PoplUs, Velour P.ipllns,

Plain Poplins. Stripe Poplins,
Poplin Alpnca, Alpaca Lustre,

Velveteen,
The Cheapest In the City.

Silks for Christmas, 811k Colored Taffotus.

Colored Corded ilka.
Evening Silks in choice shades.

Black Silks! Black Silks!
Admitted by all to be the cheapest BLACK

SILKS cfleied tbla fall.
All of which will lift snlil at a enjt dh..is..

from ihe original com, at
" GOUCi I. lrisiiAirs

One Price Dry Goods Store.
Xo. 7 North KIOIITH St.,

12 10 tbataatrp PHILADELPHIA.

CIIKISTMAS. 1303..

USEFUL HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

JAMES M IVsULLAfJ,
Xo. 1128 CIIESAUT STIIKET,

iNcxt Door to BlILEY'S,

FOBHEBLT SEVEMn AND CHESNVT,.

BLANKETS, QUILTS,

SQEETIKOS, TABLE CLOTHS,

NAPKINS.

TIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

FLANNELS,

MUELINS,

EMBUOIDERIES,

IIDKFS., ETC. ETC,
Tbe very bctt grades at the lowest prices for

CAS1T. 1210lhstnl0lrp

1 M lilli CdUUT OF COMMON PLEAS rOR
Ills? CA1V AN1 t'OUW'i'Y OJf VMLJLVKl

a.iined Fsate of W LIIiM FRY, J.
'1 lie Atiriiur a, mntaa oy i us Court to auditsettle,

u erljuHt me tcciiuu ami flj.l aoo mut ol JoKPdL
A. CLAY, t'Q anl JOll ! U MIl'OHltl.l,, a,.rj..
Aaaisaeaet VIi LUU S RY J. KICKlSi KltV, .'.JuliWaKU P. JiltY and tu rono l d a ribut'oa ui ibebsls) cs Iu the liandi m the acn iuu ant will uie- - tlbpar ies inierasied, r ttie i nrpoi- - of bis acp ilut-u,- 'l,

tin Tile DAY, Ueembr il, A. 1). 1

eieu ill) o'llrck a.m., at bis nfHoe, Mu.100 WAL.
MJV bluet, m lbs city uf PMd-ip-

WILLIAM 1. BAKER.
12inthitn5 Aojitor.

IN TUB ORPHANS' COU11T KOH TUB CUTiMl COUiM'V OF PulLMifcXriWA.
leul JAME4 UaMILTuN Seoeaasd.

Tbe Audi' or appointed n ibe liurl to auult. settle,
aud adjust tbe mlriy-- gbtu accotiut uf THuUliIHIWALil'l'R ai d Trule ol tha last
will aid lenlaniant ut J vMl-- HAMILTON, aa.
rear en. a'll"S liutn ibat portion of lbs ilatd uelooi-Ina-- 1

frclitdu.e H. auuexed to ibe luitr-uiui- e ut petl.
I lu lii l'l btiB. aated Jaouart 28, I I'm roo r)td In
iliaoAce 'nrreci rnius d-- 0 eio. In Fblladelnblt.In Henl Buoa O. W U, No. t pigs 4117, o. and lreport dlmriliution of 'ha bitlanue lo Ibe hands of'lie srentiDtSDi, wtll dim tbe parties Intereaixd 'ortbe purposes of bla appointment, en H0.1HV, Deu bnr 91, A. 1. ISHm, al o'elm k P. M. al hli otllco,Ne. 414 WAI.NUl , In tne rl'T ol Pbtladelphla.

nt'lhamm WILLI a M l. B vKBtt, Auditor.

OIO I.ET-T- hS UPPItR TmBH SPOaiUi
. aitabl. btore M. W. oorusr tfltf m aad

Appljr oa the uremUes, 12 W It


